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,çNG BY THE MYSTIO.
11r PA-R1ER BITÂX.

imlkced down the valley of Silene,-
oQwn the deo» volcolesu Valley- alono;

ma 1hoard net the sauna ofa footate».
rund me, "ao God's andi my own 1
ma the hush of =ny hoait wu holy.
àlova is whoro angels have ilown.

MW 1p Was cwary of voieca
oseio my licart coul1 nlot wUi;

m go was I Wcar 7 of noises
ý&tfretad=y oulwfth théir dia;

,na Ie WaI i W"aX of Pla'ces
cr0 I met but tbo hum=n and bin,
ko through the world with the worly;
yod what the worla nover gave.
1i Izi. In the 'world cach Idoa],
t abns liko a àtar on lifo's wavc,

toc on the shores of thre ileal,
4 leope ldcc %, da-lîb gv L.

at àid I pino for tbo erct
a atm puna thte Folsa with tho T£ruc;
nght 'nid the Humiant for Honaven,
t ouglit a ruera glimpse cf its bine;
I wept wheu tho cloua cf tlhe Mortal
ca aven thaï slmpte frein my vi<tw.

I tclled on,-beart-tirod of the Iluinan,
a Inmoanod 'Mid the mazes of xuon;
1 knllt Ionç ago at an altsr,

d heard a vosco esil Me :-Sinee then,
k down tho valley of Silec
lieu far beondet mottai kma

yen ask %-liat Ifound iL the ialIey?
My trysting Place wTith the 1)iina,

dl1 feUl at tlic fot of tha IfcIy,
J about me a vc.z. 3 crict,-'" 13e mine."
(1 thoro rose trom the depths of my spiret

ocho -- " Ily heuart, ta b thine.'

yen ksk bow 1 livo in the vailcy?9
p ad dom ana i p ,

t fani on the roses cf May;a =ny rayer, lilco a pertume tram conser,
feta Goanicht ane.day.

fhl iuh cf the Vaflley ef silence
Zn %l thconpth tl *ig

d the munsic fIsta, J=w t"odoepvaiy
1 euch Ends a word for a vingta e n, liko thea Doye c! flic Déluge,

mne of Peiao thej niaY brins.

tir on the~ deer there arc hillows
t neyer "lI breal. on theo hasch;
11 have hard! gongs in the Silence

z-ver &hall fSat ùito ee;
1have ta dreama in Sbovalliey
lotty for langongo Co oh

I have scn tiioufhts in tbc Valley,
me! how in? ait WMuuio

.tb 1yi t la on their lae, -
fectstepscaamaruccly bc0hcara.;

!pansthrou&h the vaUy,'oik vu-inz
put for tii. tourlt cf $6 word.

Do yi ou k mc thse place Qf tha vallcy,-Yo hocarta that are sorr..c by cara Y
It liofli star botweea mount.%ins,
Andi God anti bis Augoe arc thera
And one it the clark mountain cf Sorro"',
And cone the bright meuistain of l'rayer.

THE UEEK CHOUS.

A&N ORÂTION.

Br W. 0. 2ÂUSoNE.

balxny climeno f the South. There axnid
the purxpie rangts andi udet the geuiad
sk-y of OGrecce, tho poctic principle ivas
nurtured vrith a iratchful care. Thso ex-
quisite beauty of the cou.try,-its rich
and picturesquo variety ofhill and dale,-
the spontancous fertility of its soùl,-tho
swvectriess of it.i teiiperature,-the aimost
unbrokoeîi sprenity of its skies, and tho
smnooth. and glassy sea that bathcd ilho
licated shore,-harmonùzed al tire ruder

WE sccl in vaini'înid the annais of the neobIcst anxd finest~ feelings of the soul.
pat for thow o'in~ of pootry aud music- Thcy seon became cnamouied of tho ele-
No rescarcli lma disclosed tiscir inceP- gant and tise beautiful, and ernploycd all
tion,-no lino of thought cortainy reacli- tire melody and grace of thoir language
ed back to that point at icdh the tivo la ascriptivas of praiso tu thse rcognize
spirits, linked in a heiy wcdlock, announ- divinities of flood and field.
ced tiroir first boni te thse responsive -%orld The fullest notes of tho nsatchiosspocsy
of tho emotiona of Greece iver struck ini the inor of lier

Thse indefluiton=e of our information ifc hy tIse 1iIwsia juoat gfed son whost
Ofltin pintrsloteretnvaiy 2'eq"' deep inelodeous strains rang out, not

ficant wvhen conspared -witIa the cortaintj' alone for thse fuir scattered ids of foain,
of onr knowicedge regarding the 'arvel but for an enchanted worid, as thse tide
lotis sway whichi theso grand harmonie of his sang swceeps down thse streaxu of
forces ha-ro over exerted on tire itupressîble tiue.
huinan race. Miglity in positiva influ- «z In woMuig and limitons billopaY
once, they àIA'ltetely inhale aud breathe
out the spirit of thse age lin ivhicli they Yet lcng- rnterior to tho production of
=r pr'ý,duccd , and thus pres£at thse tru,.st this unique liaos, the choral song, after-
social aial unt uicU'I vro recniz tise 'Vard su cabcrateY ansIbeill 2Y de-Vel-
minute hand of advncement oped, pret'nilcd ini that classic ]and. It

TIse thiuuglltful student uf Ifist-ury cin Vet as. irn11 Ussibiu tu ascertain. thse exact
indeed better affurdl to be ignorant of the poriod of its enimn, as to discovcr when,
legal enactruents and peril. c*>xb of tLe thc idcz of the Priu H.ziiciaa Zens aruSe-
nutan whios inuez life bu .vuunbl usider- both secrets are X.chacq in thse seure Trea-
stand, thani cf tho îva-.blissgs cf its mxin- jsury of Tirne. It is hoirever evident
stnL1s, or ti.e spnt ug6iguffusiuns that its risc ims iu cunnection ivith tho
cf its mn cf Song. %vorship oftheGreks. As thciraltrfircs

Wlihat should. ire kncv cf t~he true sprang hcavenirard cousumiug thse pro-
character o~f thse priant Ct Ç<, pitintvry sacrifice uffèred by ânuppliant
in irild freeodon amng his Higland liilk, votaries of Apollo the choric saunz cf joy
but for tise flord, tender and e.sim vo arosc, an ardu'nt accumpanimrent te tho
btrains cf tise mncsorable Oz;sian 1-Wh.a ligstenug jlaY Of fia me. In thse pu*se
of the spirit of tise hardy oid Norseien accord*d 4o Dionyaus as c.vntrdilet cf the
âwecping thec sciis ini tricuii, %vert, IL nul. scasnal. ch.snges, titis rudiiaeatary dithy-
for thse soui-stirrng productions of their j.i ranh vs improve by its union witli
Scalds, et tise criclantusig of >tmer.;:n'od innevcmnt as 6exPrucd ini tise
thdxi L. das, whicb, penned in their God- rlbythnsic dances. Subsequently tise
giren ruicl risyre, have fluatcoi down ii, inventive genius of Thespis, tise rcrsewred
safcty tQ us Iliraugl thse Ghannela uf LIse rather oe7rmgedy, introduccd an acter who

Yeats 1should liold converso with the chorus
ýWe mnst net, iloirorca, look to tiss aud thus rtdice tirera frein continuons

boiri regions clîiefly fur tîce iighzst lyric cfierted actions. was %is ot, lioiever,
dtvolopment.s, ratisl erlt us tu tu theo iretil tIse geden age or eIcies arnivcd,
proierbial land of ve and .agtei whci.-ai that iras gra and imposing ixa
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